Patricia Joanne Farboud
October 12, 1944 - June 27, 2020

PATRICIA J. FARBOUD, 75, passed away on June 27, 2020 in Chico.
Pat was born in 1944 in Merced, California to Clifford and Eva May Neil. She grew up in
Grants Pass, Oregon and Redding, California and moved to Chico nearly 40 years ago.
She worked for Pacific Bell for 40 years, making many dear friends along the way and
continued to have monthly lunches with several former colleagues until recently.
In life, Pat’s guiding passion was her family and friends. She found joy in bringing them
together. Gathering people was her “superpower.” But she never wanted to be the center
of attention. Rather, she enjoyed watching others enjoy themselves, listening to their
stories, laughing with friends, and making new memories. Whether it be for annual holiday
parties or the weekly Sunday night dinners she hosted, she brought family together every
chance she got. As a lure, she was an amazing cook. Not taking third helpings would
immediately extract a, “what, you don’t like your mother’s cooking?!” In return, having
family near and grandchildren under foot brought her such joy.
Her other passion was nature: the woods, the ocean, and the animals. Any excuse to visit
Lassen National Park, Mount Shasta, or the ocean was a welcome distraction. Even the
daily visits from different birds to her back yard was a pleasure. People would often
receive pictures of hummingbirds, robins, or hawks who made her trees their home.
Looking back at faded pictures of her leaning against giant sequoias, those trees now
don’t look nearly as big as they use to next to such a large spirit.
Pat is survived by her loving husband of 53 years, Ali, children Bijan (Michelle), Bobby
(Shirley), Chris (Stephanie), and Tami (Sam), 12 grandchildren, nieces, and nephews. She
is preceded by her parents and older brothers, William Neil and Donald Neil.
A celebration of life will be held at a later date for Pat.
In honor of her life and in lieu of flowers, please consider donating to the Lassen Park

Foundation or the National Park Service in her name.

Comments

“

Sending you all love from your old neighbors. I just saw this post and am very sad.
Pat was a beautiful person and we loved having her in our lives over the years. She
always supported our kids when they had things going on. She was a true gem and I
know is greatly missed!!

Jennifer Shults - November 03, 2020 at 06:13 PM

“

Dear Amoo Ali, Bijan, Bobby, Chris, Tami, and all your significant others and many
children,
I cannot express to you all how grieved our family is for your terrific loss. Our
memories of Aunt Pat are full of picnics at Shasta Lake, our moms under the big
Pecan tree at your grandmother’s house while the kids ran around and fought over
star wars toys (OK, it was probably only me and Bobby fighting over Star Wars toys),
and cooking- of course! Lemonade in the back yard, French Toast – a dish I was
positive I did not enjoy until Aunt Pat made breakfast, and the list goes on. We know
that the hole she is leaving behind is too big to be filled by any one person. You are
all so fortunate that it does not have to be. Enjoy your big family, and cherish all the
wonderful, funny memories you have of your mother. There are truly too many to
count.
With much love,
Samin and rest of the Dadelahi Family.

Samin Dadelahi - July 15, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“

Sending you all love from your old neighbors. I just saw this post and am very sad. Pat was
a beautiful person and we loved having her in our lives over the years. She always
supported our kids when they had things going on. She was a true gem and I know is
greatly missed!!
Jennifer - November 03, 2020 at 06:11 PM

